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\Vith the real estate turndown, many 
people seem to be in despair. Many of 
them look as if there might be no oppor
tunities for profits in this market. There 
are opportunities for profit in any market. 

In fact, most Americans still have a job and 
income. Don't listen to the naysayer. Thi nk 

The investment in your home or other 
rca e' ate is probably the most impor

""'-ta fn~ ~stfnent of your life. A major 
portion of your life's savings should not 
be trusted to just anyone that you might 
meet. 

Helping the people of the community 
wi th their real estate purchases, sales, 
trades, leasing, acquisi tion of rentals and 
other transactions is ,·..,hat I do on a full 
time basis. It is not just a job, but also 
my career. 

Information  All Important 
You need up-to-date information on real 
estate at your primary hom\! or at a sec
ond ome invest enl in or er to maxi
I 'ze the bem?nls lh<'ll arc fCC lvcd rrom 
til:! ownership of e e prupe lle-s. Sin eo 
l'eill C$ afe .5 my mly usin~s<;, ~ta' cur
retll Oil ill1 ~ilx 1.u ,local ordin.mces and 
a y .I1Lng el so U at \ ill ff c your .nvc-;:;t· 

.... i. I an able 0 a<;s on his i form 
lion tnil you I st '0 no have lh~ time to 

eedAYo 

ea Es ate-
OW s he est 

ta e 

for yourself and look for the opportu
nities all around you. Look at the huge 
turnouts of buyers at the auctions of 
foreclosed homes. Those buyers are 
taking action l 

N\!arly 30% of families in the United 
States have household incomes of 
56 ,00 or more. This is enough to buy 
a house in most parts of the country 
(easier now, with prices down). Real 

r~~rjlllf/'" II • .' lir ) 

look up for yourself. 

W~en you need to buy or-:"el1 a rop
erty~ I am here. If yuu want to trade up 
or down from your present home lo 
another, I can handle both ends of the 
transaction and coordinate the closings 
to your satisfaction. You can expect 
my assistance i, setting correct prices 
that \vill resuH in the fastest and most 
profitable sale. My firm's marketing 
techn1ques will insure the maximum 
exposure to the marketplace in the 
shortest time. 

VI .len you receive a purchase contract, 
I can help you evaluate all tlf the ~rms 

and conditiuns so that he final <I cp
tance will he sati9f clory to yuu. rrices 
and terms in an ufiginal otter can 
changed wi a sim Ie counl~[ pI' p -al. 

inor change i I l~rm~ might make 
the ,~mount of lfion 'y you reccive, after 
lOl:\CS, I LJch mor'.O) Isfying. 

1)11 on lC for al e tilt a5.-i tance. A: 



Real Estate - Best Time ... (colltillued/rompageolle) 

income (income adjusted 
for inflation) has had a 
substantial increase in 
the past ten years. More 
people than ever can af
ford new homes. (Many 
in foreclosure should not 
have been in ownership 
at all.) These increases 
in income for the aver
age family have fueled 
the higher values in real 
estate during the past 
years. 

The First Time Buyer 

According to these fig
ures, there could not 
be a better time for the 
first-time homebuyer to 
get into a home. Interest 
rates are favorable now 
and money is available 
for loans. Lenders are 
anxious to work with the 
homebuyer. As it has been 
for decades, the time for 

that purchase is always now. 
Prices and values will be 
higher in the future. 

First time homebuyers may 
not have been in contact 
wi th a real estate agent be
fore. They are in for a pleas
ant surprise. In this office, 
the buyers are the customers 
and the ones being served. 
We will answer all possible 
questions regarding their 
decision to purchase now, 
explain the whole buying 
process to them and make 
the experience free of prob
lems. Your financing options 
are covered fully. Finding 
just the right property in the 
right location for you is what 
we do. 

Time To Move Up 

Owners of an existing home 
who want to move up into a 
larger, more expensive home 
could not find a better time 

to make the move. When 
overall prices move up 
or down at any time, all 
properties are affected in 
about the same percent
age. The existing home 
can be sold at today's 
market value and the 
eq ui ty used to purchase 
the larger home, also at 
today's market value. 

There is never a better 
time to make that move 
in real estate. Let us 
show you the way you 
can purchase the next, 
larger property with no 
risks in being unable 
to sell your currently 
owned home. It is always 
possible to make an of
fer to purchase a home 
contingent on the sale of 
another property wi thin 
a specified time-at terms 
that are acceptable. it 
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Ten Low-cost Ideas to Make
 
Your Home More Saleable
 
[t's the li ttle things as well 
as the big things that count 
when you are selling your 
home. You never know what 
will capture a buyer's fancy 
and what will turn them 
off. Most buyers predictably 
respond to the same things 
- clean, clutter-free homes in 
good repair. Your agent may 
have already suggested that 

__	 ¥QlLj2iJLnt the ~m.!s-e"S)r that _ 
you do some major repairs. 
Those are big-ticket items, 
but what can you do on a 
small scale to get your home 
ready to compete on the 
market? 

There are a few time
honored tricks you can use 
to make sure your buyer 
sees what you want them 
to see, and overlook what 
you want them to overlook. 
Keeping your home in tip
top shape for showings will 
insure that your buyer will 
offer a higher amount than 
for a home that isn't show 
time-ready. 

Always look at a home from 
the buyer's perspective. Be 
objective and honest with 
yourself. If something both

__	 ers you about your,home, 
chancesai'e'good it will 
bother the buyer, too. Do 
what you can to get rid of 
the problem. You want to 
keep objections about your 
home to a minimum. Pre
paring a home for market 
means you'll be putting 
some elbow grease into i t f so 
get ready. 

1. Have a garage sale before 
the home is listed. Get rid 
of clutter so that the buyer 
can really see your home. 
Clean out what you think 
you won't need in your next 

home. Pack away all that you can. 
Homebuyers will expect you to 
be preparing to move, so a fe\v 
packing boxes here and there can 
be used to your advantage. They 
could be a good visual stimulant 
to someone who is "on the fence': 
They show that you are moving 
and are serious about finding a 
buyer. Be sure, though, to find 
the fine line between clutter and 

__e_J!l_p~ness:._ ~ .~ _ 

2. Welcome the buyer at the 
entry. Put out a new doonnat, 
but avoid mats with cutesy say
ings. Clean and polish the brass 
doorknocker. Put potted flowers 
on the porch. Make sure the front 
entry floor is always sparkling 
clean and the porch and steps are 
alv.'ays swept. First impressions 
count. 

3. Stimulate the buyer's imagina
tion by selling the stage. Set the 
dinner table with your best china. 
Use the coziness and romance of 
the fireplace to advantage. Put a 
pair of wine glasses and a vase of 
flowers on the coffee table in front 
of the fire. 

4. Be ruthless about odors. If 
there is a smell, your house won't 
sell. Use cleansers of all kinds to 
make the home smell fresh, from 

petJreshen.e.t-.1o-potpOl Trrj 

Deodorize cat litter and scoop 
litter daily. Put cedar chips inside 
the closets. Be careful with room 
sprays, they could stimulate 
allergies. Use the sense of smell to 
your advantage by having fresh
baked cookies on the kitchen 
tabte. 

5. Create a spacious feeling. 
Make sure that all doors, cabinets 
and drawers open all the way 
without bumping into anything 
or sticking. Clean out the entry 
closet and put only a few hangers 
so that the buyer can visualize 

\vinter coats. Move oversized 
furniture to a storage facility. 
1v'lake sure entrances to all 
rooms have an open flow. 

6. Make the most of views.
 
Disguise unsightly views.
 
Pu t a screen or a basket of
 
flowers in front of a fireplace
 
if not in use. Let the breezes
 
move your sheer curtains at
 
the window. Make sure the
 

---mt<rr4rn--is:visible-frorn the _ 
street. All windows must be 
crystal clean and clear. 

7. Create counter space. Store 
away extra appliances. Put 
away dish racks, soap dishes 
and other clu tter. Decrease 
kitchen clutter further by 
removing magnets from 
refrigerator. 

8. Avoid eccentric decor.
 
De-personalize your teen

ager's room, the game room
 
or other areas by removing
 
wild posters or any decora

tive items that could be con

strued as offensive. Remove
 
hanging beads in doorways,
 
your children's jars with spi

ders or bugs, and anything,
 
which won't appeat to the
 
masses.
 

9. Increase the wattage in 
----rrgfil biiTIiSilillie laundryn"~ 

room, kitchen and bath
rooms. For showings, turn on 
lights in every room. 

10. Put photos of the family
 
enjoying your home in at
 
least three different places.
 

Now step back. Stand out

side the front door, as much
 
as 30 feet away and evaluate
 
the feeling you get. Is the
 
house warm and inviting?
 
Does it feel like home?
 

Then perhaps it will to your
 
buyer, too. Il
 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability 
The following is a sununar)' oflbe available and pending residences located On Ihe Easl (BEACH) side o[OCEAN nlvd. (AlA) in Boca Ralon. 

0.1 % to 3.9% IS Low Invenl0r)' • 4.0% to 6.9% is Balanced Invenlory • 7.0% 10 9.9% is lIigh 1m en101)' • 10.0% + is Excess,\'e !D\'COlory 

Adclress 
2150 
2070 
2066 
2000 

SIT 

North Beach 
(Soull o/Po/mCllo Park Road OJ! :Vonh OCEA:\" Bh'd. . Lwed/rom SarI" 10 . 11'1) 

Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range 
Aegean 8 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 
Athena 4 I 25.0% 5 2.95M 
Ocean Reef Towers 55 7 12.7% 412 499.9K to 998K 
l.kighron 39 3 7.7 0 4:\ l 1.295M [0 UM 

North Beach 106 11 10.4% 380 1.1041\1 

Boca Beach 
,'toNti' () P Imeuo Park Rood 'a Ihe B(>(" I It! on SOUl" OCF.A.\" B!,·d. - LiJ:eJ (i"m .~'or/h 10 SOli/h) 

PC 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
250 Marbclla J55 6 3,9~'o 137 509K to 950K :\ 
310 130ca Mar :\8 2 5.:m 473 .149,9K to 449K 0 
.150 Beresford 53 3 5.710 507 1M to 1.85M 0 
400 Excelsior, The 27 8 29,6% 247 3.4M to 7.95M 0 
5 0&550 Chalfonte, The :\78 15 4. Vo 252 ::lG9,9K 10 875K 4 

Sabal Shores 125 7 5.6'V 236 339K to 1.195M I 
7 () Saba! Poinl 67 2 3.0% 456 800K to 819K 0 
750 Sabal Ridge 31 4 12.90;'; 122 899K to 2.65M 0 
,00 Presldenlial Pla.::e 42 2 4.8% 367 2.695M 10 4.15d U 
SIT Boca Beach 916 49 5.4% 262 1.794M 8 

South Beach 
~ " ~~f the Boca Inlel on SOiI!h OC • {Jh t - Lisledfrom ,Vor,h /(J till j,~ 

Addre~.~ Condo Name TA AA VoA ADOM List Price Range PC 
1180 Cloister del Mar 96 (i 6.3% 286 399.9K 10 599K I 
1200 Cloister Ueaeh Towers 128 5 B% 294 349K to 565K 0 
1400&1500 Addison, The 169 Il 6.5% 470 875K to 2.2M 0 
1800 Plaeid~, The 54 3 5.6% 202 649.9K 10 t.I5M 0 
20 0 Whi\ehall 164 16 9.8% 234 339K to 795K 2 
::!·lQ: !\rng 1, The 41 6 ]4.6% 23 t 1. 99l)i'\'~ ;1) .::!5~I I) 

2500 Luxuria, The 24 I 4, % 40 4.5M 0 
2601 Stratford Ann.> 120 9 7.5% 324 7J8,9K t 1 [ 2 
28( Whi[ehall South 256 20 78% 193 485K [0 2. 9M , 
,100 TIue llW\L$l\lld Soul! ~O 12 15.0% 222 499K t9 695K 0 
SIT South Beach 1132 89 7.9% 265 1.028M 8 

Totals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 149 6.9% 272 1.2851\1 16 

K,ev: 
T A = Tnla! Nwnber (If .>JKlt 0 e!l!~ Ul Dc\-c1op l1Ci1! .. AA = Number ufAp~,rtmem5 Aqilnhlc F(lr Snk 

%A = Percent of Ap.mmenls in [)e\'eiopJTI~t for Sale * AD 01\1 :; Average umh .ofDuy J' ~ Jlkcl per I.isting 
PC::::: Nu iller l>1 ApUl1lllt'!liS SOLD and PCll mg (; osi l 

rlil' uJt'll-"'hoD i'! -"",,,iL I""" P,\l - QIV:. ~ll!ld. __ 2(0) thi 1~[1f_ri , bosed '" ~1H>!'ll< '" IWl rIO . >~ ,j [,;,. d.t K.~:£. 1:t,. ,b:.: rlDe;rIlD4E1!aJ'ZDJ~i;':t"rl~.ullLIHI'l!.l \L'_\1t~ II l..'ltf(\jQ~;'.·~ Y [),.~11D'U1L1.:::J!-"~. \fLS.u.w ... &.-.l~ r!l1J1.1 ~1t-oIdl\·r.:yilllt~nuHIr.~1 

TI" pull i~ I. dl!1l!1l! tl' pr1J\ ,d. ttllrlF 1\11.1 atoli,~ (;jLl.~ "rOl1llilol n', r g,ml ra 11( W ~<'<:I W', ffd 1'1 15m 1J, ~ 'I ". un <Jlll~d'IIP 'hlll tho pul' I'h,!", t 
II Icg~1 \'.~ II l~qwlr,'tl 1 It! wn'!cci d II ,,'!J 1"'h~1 I'rOlf<SIt"lP! f"r~lI 1~1i1ll\'. (IU~~ . Prnrll n 

R .-'\ucoct: Ij :1 !ILl" CommIU..",,[, u i 'C">ilfld ASSOCI~lllJn, ~"'.\II I ,pl... .J 


